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Statement olJMfrey Lester LITTLE 

Special' C.ommi$slon of Inquiry into matters relating to the Police 
investiga,ti.6.n .. Qf car.tain child sexual abuse allegations in the 
CathOlic OH)'¢~$eQfMaitlandMN~W¢astie 

On 7 Marcb2013;,isay: 

1. My 11'cl;tn.~ J$ ·J·¢ffr~y Lester.LlTTLE:a:hct I arria O~l(:!·ctive.S'ergean~ 
curre'ntly' attached to the Newc~stle. City ~ClGf:\1 jV¢~CQmmand . 
(LAC) of the NeWSouthWalesPolice Force (NSWPF). 

2... Tbis s.tatemenl is prepared by me for the s.ole purpose of 
re's.PQhd,in:g tQ.asOrnmoos: dated 12 February'2.01a: issued on 13 
Febtuaty20f3: 'b.y the $peqial Commission of InqWry (established 
by way 'of Jetters patent dated 21 November 2012 :<uld varied by 
letter~ patent dated 11 January 2'013) for me to produce a 
st~t~m¢.rit In. t~Ia.t.i9n to, :a number of defined is.sues. This ,statement 
is produced by me to 1he Special CommissIon. of Inquiry pljrsuant 
-to the: said 'is-sued summons lJnwillingly and onl,Y on'th~basis that .. 
witho,ut~xce:pti()n,sectiQn 23(2) of the Spe.cial Commissions of 
InqUir,y,Apt '1 ~8~~p'plies t9 restrict the. use of this $lateni~nt and the 
documents referred inU, and attached to it. Pijrsl.(antto f?ec(IQii 
'23'(2.)QNhe.Special Commissions ofinquiryAct 1~831 object to the 
infotttf~tiQn c6nt~ihel(:JWitljin this statement, and'the :attachmentsto 
'(h~ ~.fat¢menllbfe.ihg u.$~d: in·anY criminal, ¢ivUor p~He(prQceeqh,g$ 
,or inquiries orinvestiga1ions·of ,any kind. ' .. 

~. I commenced training:. with the NSWPF during Apiil 1990 and was 
:~Ue.$te~tin OCtobe.r of 1:990 as a p-olice.officer. Thereafter, I 
·¢Qmm.~nced .nlY. duties, w.ithtl)e NSWPF c,ar.iYing. Qut.g~.neJal duties 
for a period of: :approximately one yearalthe.~ Annand.ale Pdlic.~ 
St· t· .. :. a.. Ion. 

4.. lM.terthat I was, :assigned :to the.,$pecial Operations Group in the. 
Jljn~tW~~,t .ol.str,iQt. ($ydrwy),a covert. building located at 
pamperqqWOi ~l Whl¢t:I,ctfme I w~~ ef.l9,~Qed in . carrying out 
'hwesti.gations into matters suchasarmed'rQbbet.les'anci fjs~oCi~t~Q 
8ffence.Sj breakihQ oJferrces, as well as otheuriisceliatie()U$crin1e.~ 
I W,~,$a.ttaCh~d 'to :·tfi~ Special Operations Grou.p for fa perioddf 
;appr()xim~tely 1~ mqnfh$i' . 
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5. Ther~after, I work~d for a ·sho.rUimeat Glebe Police SICition before 
being trClJi~f.ett.¢dto. the Northern Region where I perfptmed 
gerieral duties ~t F'ymble, Gord.QIJ atld Hornsby Police StatiOns. I 
left Hornsby 'in 19.95. at which :time I was transferred to the 
Newcastle Dislricl where I performed:g.eneral duties at Wallsend 
Police Stati(>'n.lh 1997 I tran$f~.rr~.d to the Broken Hill Lopal Area 
'Command'WherE:) i .performed crirt1in~riovestigation duties. 

6. From thebeg.inningof 199.9 I undertook a two yearsecondment in 
Melbourne wlth the Australian FederaLPolice (AFP). During 'that 
time I e.n9~.ged:in dUties jnchid.ihgbelhg.p~rt of a strike team·WI1,ich 
had afQcLJ'$:: 'QJfi[ivest,igatihg: ~hd" piosecuting larg9.·$cale 
,importation ;(jf ,drugs', undercover functions, special projects ~and 
:overseas peac.e~'keepingin EastTI'mor; 

. 7. During earIY·i2001.,.J returned: to the; NSWPF where I performed·the 
role of s(;}oio.t' :ih,,~sligator witb the SpeCial Crime and internal 
Affairs br~rtqh:w.hiCh wa~' initli;lUy headed by Assistant 
Commissioner Malcolm BRAMMER followed by Assistant 
Commis.sJone.r:Andrew SCIPIONE. I. worked in that area for 
apprQ)<im~tg'ly:tWQ y~ar~. 

8. puring Q¢t9J5.s'( 20Q2, I r~$,ig!\eq from the NSWPFto again 
undertake' duties with the AFP. l-remained with theAFP fora 
periodof\approximately five ye:ars. During the. course of my s.er,vice 
with :the,AFP' I WEJ$, initially engagedln 'investigations and :thereafter 
t()ok uPQll:tj~$ (jf 'tac.lI¢a) tt~illIrig, at Which time I was a team 
:Ieader~ 

9; Ouringthe. p.eriod,when I was, wnhthe AFP I c.arried out a number 
'ofov~rs.e.:af3 ;p,ostin,gs inc.lud.ing working Jh .countries such as> Cyprus 
'{fot ~ cp~dQq' Cif ~.mOtith$ji :P~P.Y~ N¢W'Guinea, Splpl1lon Island~, 
jordari'(Whe~e I~ralned Iraqi p'dlice) and the Sudan (Tor a period of 
nine months)'. 

10. O:uril1g0clooer 2007 I returned ··to the. NSWPF. ;Up.on my return,1 
W'lsa.ppoiht~t.{ t~ 16e $ub$t~ntiV~: ran~ 'pfSeriiortpns.tabl~carrYing 
qlJ(g~r1 .. g(~I:d.\,i(i~$. Upon my:t~turn·1 :carrledoqt dutias· intbe lake 
Macquarle~ toea) Area Command and laler (carried out :duties: ,af 
Port Stephe.os :LocalAreq QQmm~fid. 

11, ICQmm$.n.c,e~t:w6.t~irigin ln~ ,c~p~cjty as;a Dete.cthle 'Se'rgeJ~,nl wIth 
ttl,~ :N:$WPF' :a( .tb~e:oq ·Qf .Z91b in N~Wc.a$iJ~ ¢ity. LQc~IArea 
'doml1.ialid~ . 

Signed --
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Strike Force LANTLE 

12. On or about 3() D~c¢.h1b$r 201 Q, I met with Detective Chief 
'Inspector Wayne HUMpHREY in his office flt WARATAH Police 
:Station, During this meeting. I was :appointed to be the Officer in 
'Ch~rge (OIC) of Sttik~ Force LANTLE. I WflS made aware that 
.pribr to my apPQintll)~rit;;to Strike Force LAN.TI-E, the previousOIC 
and assisting officers. had reported on sick leave and ultimately. 
they resigned 'from the N.SWPF. 

1~,UpG>:h my appointment 'as OIC, it w:as my, understanding that; 
in Itlal.ly; I was t()~elh:~ 'primary mei)lpe(of SttU~e Force LANTLg; f 
was also aWare otherijnv~stigat()rs we.r~ ;to~e made avaHai:>le f(our 
lhne to time to :asslst :the Strike Force - these being Detective 
~enior ConstabJ~J.a$Q.n FRENEY and Plain Clothes Senior 
Constable Tr9Y bo.MIN·jsH. H6W~v.¢.r~· in' ·t~rms of thefu.1l tim$ 
~arrying out of duti~s' an~ inve$tigat!ng for the purpOSeS o(tne 
Strike Force, I was";primarily respans·ible. 

11k At or .about the time. pf my apPQintme:ntas the OIC of Strike Force 
LANTLE J was =dire.c.te;q by Detective :Chief Inspector HUMPHREY 
not to spea~ {O.. th~ m~t:lia, includIng JQanne: . McCarthy from the 
Newcastle Herald, :abouf the work 'being undertaken' by myself With 
Strike Force LANTLE"andth.e investigation being conducted. 

Hi. J WasadYis~d b..yOe,1.ectlv~ Chief. Inspector HUMPHREY that if Ms 
'McCarthwi he·':r,befovided·wlt··o 'rom tion ra . fn . he ........ Y ... s .. qP., P, ... , .. hcLYln . .r ... ~ ...... I~lgtot .. . 
investigation. :sUcha requesf shoylq be ¢omrnitted t9 wrmng by her 
to the Crime' Manager; Due to the. sensitive nature of the. 
inVestigation,.1 .fQlindnQthing unu.sual about such a direction and 
pOr)sidered Jt 'ip pe (~~§on.ab,J.~:, In facti I be,lieveit prudent 'tQ 
protect the Integrity .of suchan Ifwesllgaliolt 'aAd parallel tQ this,tQ 
comply with p.Qlice.m.e.diag.uideJines~ It is.my view·thafwhere .. a 
re,a$,Qh~bJe (flr:~ctibo j$' l$sued. b,ya senior officer as it relate.s. to. a 
highly protected JhVest,gat)9.Ii~ '¢xtt~n$QU$; !sslJe~:c()Uldex.l$.t, 
however, it would have been inappropriate for me to question the 
,JYQgmentor dire.ctic>nQfa. 'senior police .officer in such 
dit.cuti1sta ties. , ... n .. 

-- Signed 
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D.etective Chief Inspector FOX 

16; Prior to b~c()ming aWare of Strike Force lANT~E.·' knew Detective 
Chief Inspector Peter FOX as the CrimeM~na.g~t at Port Stephens 
LAC ,and I dealt with him in that. capacity whilst I was stationed at 
Po~rt;i '$tephens. Fr6mmy perspective~1 enjoyed a professional 
working relationship with .DeteCtive Chief Inspector FOX. He Was 
always pleasant toward me and I was always respectful to him. 

17. I refer to a meeting which was held on :2 December 2010. 
Ann;,;tj(~tf to this statemehti:and marked withU;e letterlA"is a 
c.op'Y,~f1he minutes ofthafOJeeting; A~ th.a, rec6.fd indicates; I was 
nof .present at the meetihg.1 didnQt l:,ecor:ne. {!;is OiCofS~rjke 
Fo.rcelANTLE until a point of timeaftertha'f meeting was held. I 
W~s nor ,involved .iilany briefings, meetings ,or consultations, in 
·rel~lHm :to Strike Forc¢. LANTLE; Wlt/l othe.r members· of the 
NSWPF prior to my appoinbnent to the; Strike.~Force by Dl?tectiv~ 

.Ohieflnspector HUMPHREY. 

18. :,With respect totbe ·summary 'of the meeting held on 2 December 
;2.01l)"Whicn is ,ann,exedto thi.s. ~s.tate.mentand marked "A", I 
:bec.ame ;awareofthose' :mJnutes, upon my r~Viewof Strike Force 
lANTLE holdings~ In terms'. of .any alleged directions.given to 
:Qelective Chief Inspector FOX at that :meetin-g.: my knowledge of 
'~nY ,s:uc.h directiQ(l :at the time/look-up my duties ,as the OIGcame 
~solelyfromthe. contents of that docYmel'\i.1 wa~ not a p~rtY. to any 
:C.onv,er,sation or communication with :anYJ)oJice- officer regarding 
a)iY allegeddire:ction given to Detective Ohief Inspector FOXwhileI 
Wa$th~Q'CorstdkeForqe LANTLe.: . 

19.1nt~rrns; otc~rtYing Qut my Q~ti¢$ ·~'$theOJC· of $.trik~, Force 
tANTLE,; ,as .faras' I was aware~, there was no' restriction placed 
upon me ,that prevented me from: seekingto;obtainanyihformation 
frp..m:Oe.te¢tiV~Chieflhspe~tQt FOX.:lnr~l.ation to any hiqujri~s ~that / 
wished lbfollow hiin·up on. '. 

;20; Additionally,l can indicate thafas\ f~r. a..sf W~$ conce.rn~d there 
were. no r~$t(ictiQnsor inhibition placed ;upon.mefhat prevented me 
frQW GQht~¢thiS O~,tective. Chi$fln$p,~¢torFOXduring my Urne as 
0.1,0., 'inph.H:Hnt:1 'rorth.~PiJrpps¢ :Qf' :$$ekin,g to ()b.t~inany· 
documentation: which may' have' be:eri M.eld b§" hHl'i. Th~f~W$re 
occ.8SiQl)s. 'that: 1 did in 'fac1get in touch with Detective Ohief 
l.ris·p~p,tQt FQX l~ Qrdert~ ~~c~rt~~n wh~t!1,~r 'W no~he :had any 
information 'CitdpcUmerjtati.on Which: m~Y be pf aS$lstatt¢~ tQ rne 
withresp'eot to: Strike, Force:: LAN1LE. -Soma details l'elatlh.9 to thi$ 
contact are seto'yt later within this :statement. 

14049218";11MKSf3131624 Signed f'!lge 401.7 
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21. Apart from what is contained in Annexure uN'and what is referred 
,to Withintb~,bodY ofthisstatement, I have.hq kb()WI~dge about qny 
d[r$cti.or) b'~!l1g given bY ~ny police QfflO¢f':to :Detective Chief 
Inspector FDX that he was to cease any investigation being carried 
out by him. In fact,; when I commenced duties with Strike Force 
LI?\NTLE':i1 Was notaWEir~ of whether Of ,hot' p~tective Chief 
:lhspectpt!FOX was carrying out any :investlgation relating to 
matters pertinent to Strike Force LANTLE~ 

22.11 was only ai a later pOint of time and more: towards, lhe end of the 
investigation, carried out by Strjk~ Force. LANTlEthat I becam~ 
aWat¢' ib~t ,D.etective Chiefln.$p$btor FO)C .aiie,gt~d h¢ had bt~en 
glVE!'n ;~' <tlr~C'tion. I was made :aware of lhis faot'as 8: result of an 
email, sent by Detective Chief Inspector FOX to me. Annexed 
he.~tO'ao~t marked with a hdter IIBII is: the'enitlil sent to me by 
Detee r'" .. ' Chi' f I s c or FOXn 5 A ril 2012. . .lve .. e n Pet '. . .... o. p. " ... ' .... 

23~By $~d~iAptii 2012 the Investigations being p~trjed Qut by Strike 
ForaeLANTLE had been, to' my mind at least, substantially 
comple.ted. Whilst travelling fromN.ewc,8stle to Sydney with 
D~te..ctlve,I.r)$pector PARKER on Tuesday" ,~: APril :2012, I discu$~e;q 
th¢ptQytess ofSttike:Force !,.ANTLE with him.. 

24,Fot, my :part;·1 wanted to ensure I had exhausted alJ available 
av.enues;of the: investigation. I als.o wante.d to ensure that any 
information Jh the. p:os,sessi.onof Det$ctiv¢ 'Obi,eflnspector FOX; 
Wlte.lh~t· by W~y ·r;tqoClJO'lent.aticm Pt :Qth~,lWise,' hadbeEjlj 
disctosed. S'Libsequently~ telephonecontaci was made With 
.o.electiye Chief 'Inspector FOX by Oetectlve: Inspector PARKER 
~tj¢t m~(jur{!ig o.urr~turnjourney froro :SYPNEVthefC;;lIoWing ~~y ' .... 
4, Apr'il~p12:.r6 e(r;l~,!?le a thre~ way .conV~t.sa.UOh, ihis discU$sion 
was vhlloudspeake,r.; During the 'course;of 'this discussion we . 
raised with Q,etective:Chlef Inspector .FQX :th.e:sUbject of whether 
he had' a:ti' "fu'tther irifdfmatiori relevant to the strIke FOtce.LANfLE· . ". .' ...... '1 ". .. .......... .' "H' .'. 'H.. ....... ... . 

it'ivestig~fjQn. 

;25., Annexedherelo ,and marked with the~, 'letter '''CI'is a seven 'pa9,e 
document prepare.d by: myself h:eaded"Executh/e Summary" dated 
27 S~pt~mp.er 20t2 (the El.<eclJtiv'e:Syrom~tY), The,~)c¢¢J,mve 
summary ~~l$ <>.ut fri precisformi :$Qm(:)·' o(nw 'd~aOnfJ~: wlih, 
Defetillvti: ahh~f. Insp.e~ctor F0Xa$: It relafesto Strike Fbrce 
LANTLE. In many :re.s,pects, the document ,and itsf contenls are 
self-e.xplanatory. Pat~graph 1Aof tfJi$ d.o,o.u:rneMtr~f~.rstQ confacf 
between :m:se'lf :ahdDetectivechief'lnsectorFbK durlh· A til .... ., .... ,.. . ,y"." ......... ,. '.., .. ,p. .' ....... ,9 . P. 
t01'2'. "" . 

Signed 
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Requests fo.r information I documentation from Detective Chief 
Inspector FOX 

26. 

:21. 

Anh"¢X¢'q .hereto andmarl<¢d:Wlth the letter ;'0" an3; c.6pies of the 
eniails which passed betWee'n Detective Chief Inspector FOX and 
me during 2 to. 10 ,April 2012 .. 

On 10. AprU 2012, 1 forwarded to. Oetective Chief Inspector FOX a 
list Qf qQe,st:iPii.$j: in email f9rm;fQt :the purpose ofascert~Jning from 
him wh~t; f\J'rtherinformatIQIJ: ;E(rl~qoQuments hamelY' ,hay~ had at 
his disposal that could potentially assist the investigation. Included 
in Ann~xuJe ;1'0" 'is my emaH to. Deteotive Chief Inspector :FOX on 
Thursda '. :10 A:'til2012. ' ...... y, ,..P. .. . 

Ann,~~~~ it.Q #t1s stat~meijt; i!\Jl:d tn'arked with lhel~ttgr tiE" isa 
copy: :of'the email forwarded.to: me by Detective Chief Inspector 
FOX in response to my query; The response by Detective Chief 
In$pectQrF0X: was in colour':GQded form (red). 

on.a Jv!~Y! :2.PtZ,.1 senf:a further ~mail to DetectiveCtllef Inspector 
FOx' All'heX$CI to 'this stateinei1t.~nd marked Wllhthe.letter 'IF" 

" .' ", ",",' ,.'.. ., ..... , ....... , .. " . .":" .. '.:""', ,.... ...... .. 

is acopy:,of. that.email.ldid ]i'ot. g~t,a response to it. 

I did>not discuss with Detective: Chief 'Inspector FOX during my time, 
as: :()IQofStrjk~ Forc.eLANTLE:tinany parUcufar detail, the terms 
ot anY. ~II,~gel.r (;iirectlon ;glVen to H 1M by anY: :s.ehiorpp.lJ¢~6ffi~~r,: 
In ferfrfs.ofmycommunicating; with Detective Chi~f Insp.e:clor FOX; 
I carried o.ut 'such :communication so as io ensure that any 
it1formatip!iqr doc.urne.titation r.eJevaritto Strike Force: ,LANTlE 
c.a.m~: 19 b~ In :th¢ PJ:>'$~¢.$.$jot!¢{ the Strike Fot~ and' ttslponte.(lts. 
:dourt!: be, oonsidered. In my dealings with Dele'ctive Chief Ihspector 
FOX T -did not approach: ·the.Qbtaining :ofinformation or 
:¢QmmlOii.Qfltipl'l~ \\ilth'b.lto:QtJ' thEt ba$is of ,anyaUeged direction. :Iv$. 
;jnQrq~t~'dpteviq4$fy'lh tht~ s.t?demerit, I w~s ri~tm~de. aw~t~ or ~rW 
:direcUo,n·glven.fo him, other than' :coming aOross the information 
:~otaine.d:.in Ann~x.uret~A!:' ~th~.meetinQQf:2: Decemb.er 2010rwbilst 
I: Wa'$ ~t~vi~Wins. tb¢.'b9.I~Jr.lg$. :Qnh$·~Jr{Ke Fpfpe::. 

Signed 

Pagil'GO(1 
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Conclusion 

:.U. On 22 August 2Qt2,~he Strike Force: I;ANTLE investigation was 
completed wh~n, ~<Qrtef of eVidence CQi.l$jsting of 2970 pa;ge~ With 
a summary - entm~d ii,Police submission", - consisting of 255. pages 
prepared by me: was' delivered to. the NSWPF Legal Servioes Unit. 
SUbsequently, ,thJs:brief and summary was served o.n the Of.fice of 
·the Directof ofPOljtlb Prosecutions' for-their assessmenta$ to 
whether any charges would be preferred, against any p.erson. The 
Office of the, DPFrlsstlll consideJih.9. the:;maUer. 

C:" ."Igned 
$!go~.ure of Jeffrey L~st~rUtt.l~· 

Date: . Thursday. 7 March 2013 
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Jn~r~~rt9Q0l1ftO' Oonfld4nti~ity,tn r~l/illon to the InvGliI19at1~n, Supt. MITCH~U.ln~f~tod thal 
npbodyWs.s (ospaa\( ~6 tho"Wdla(l~oJudlnv Joanna'MCCARTHY> Wl("o~t hla knOWledge. Mr 
Mttoli~,~t.Jl)dlca(ed fhal In .th~ mrOtii pollco are C()ntaoted by MCOARTHV. ho waG t6 be 
~C1ifj&\l:d., 

'In&ps~t(l.{;, FOX Indloated i"atli)a~ciIU().ti,toh'8ImOwla(/ge ofth~ 1-\ K ami A L CIlSQ~~(1I( 
haijJntoN.I~Wbd lInQlhorlf,ldyn~Jite~ AT EOX 1,il.~Ip8fEid (hllt A J h~dMly 
WM~a~JQ. ,~~I,tl wll~ (lim, '~6a.8~ vlQtlrti:.ml a wltnGIiS aJidhilelnfonnat(oJl datliijl~ti(lk,t~Jhe 
j~~0,$,'$b..Q~loffendJn(lb~l:iQvlr.lurbYI119h:ronl<lng rliomlJ{Jr$:l)f ih~qillhollc OhUIt'Jlln9IU(lJtl~. 

Redacted "HART, CLAAI(e'~ri~ lVPAS.: He (nctlcatod that she Wits (rom ~n fnlor sMctlimoHhe . 
¢hUt<lh;~n~ha~ bpcm p.rIVY,.()~I()t Of ~nvar$atlons. She. Is lK>mln195t andYJa~(eowMjl 
off~iloBsDqoiliToda9atn&t her., !ie 'Mlaatetf th~t eha W~9 VelV fragUe. 

iniipijPC91' FOX:alsofnlflc~~Eid:h.~hada i;lt!ltelilsnt freml a Mlke$TfLl,We .... who W~S~ .• $1\91wr~t. 
MGnlwa. 

JllBp~QtQrF()Xin.~()f.\latl thalhahadb.sgUil obtalnlngasta((imlJntf~m A k '.Wlto 
flialcls"t;ln.QUeansland; ,HfllndicaiGd ihal'~ rODS!) ammgemahttladbeElnmadpt~ ~(:imp'iiit~lh.lAt 
sla,t~~~nl:;h.~!l:' A ·}(';~t~~~;d~~·t1);N~WOllfjll&~~~()~~ttlJ~(}hrlst,"~~*,reak."· .. , .... 

InfilpDo(orFOXlndl~tEl~ (~nHI!~h~#lilJ~rvl~wed l,.~tJ PLA,RKeaft~rhlS: ret~m~nt, prtI1'@.HJr.:(n 
r,el~~iprt·~~1~lil:v~s.llga1l9!l~ ~~mr!'ig 1:1.,~roH~~~:~RYAN;HadJd. hoW&vet$p9~'wilh 
·QkA~kt:$b!)t.tt'MCA~fNb~N •. H~ b'e.1I~v.$.S tliatOLARlred('Jl!baritt~Iy.II(Jd to. h!m v.f1e.l:lqM\~~i; 
advlsBdlhirri,thal:hElko~WPf.f1Q'()#1~r.fI1O!~~n~'!lv<>.MlJg·M¢At.INpail. 

In~peptQd~OXfrjdlo.Qt(ld'lhatha.had(:t)malnt(l(h(i Inv6!illg!'tloi'iS (in nm:l9ff(iVQrIJl!.l,Y9lu:si. tip. . 
InctfoatBd thatfn 2~Q4:h~'$~~ml~~(t(i(\9o f'@P91tef() .§CQo~ml,lgfQrafar reE4Pl~O~Jl)v~~tiH~tl(lni)f 
~hfJ fncJ.4~t;; H&hddAl~ J\4>mlit"d '~'numbel'brfnro~mililon reports. H9.fndloaJai,fth.iit:h~'fWd 
Infotm{lilt&':/j) 1he:fQIfu'Qfaformer piies~ao~ elstor. Hr(lndlgatod tbarh~had np~C1~~'thEitJMw. 
Wtl~ o6(l~t~vJiJt~,EiQ~IJ~'!,' . .. '. . .... .. 

' .. 

iflS~, f()XII)~rC.fit~ (li~(S1yeio (M $cale:bf (he.lnvaiill~allon It was imperative ~hat~~a8kfon:iil 
. WflU~$labll~h9~· ' 

Signed 



aupt;'MI'tqi1;;liil~la~I(l~ th~t.(tJ(!Ilf W~~.t~ ~~e~Jora.AO InvBsIISQtoi!tlowne!J(f llvalllttlta 
J.1l{Q,("rdI9P~U!tIOI~(ia:ln order COftllpW(~rtilQr~~~~Ii$mbnt$to'bb m«d!iL·· . . ... 

. . 

Inpp)PARKeR;lndlptlted th~t lha Reglol'lOoinmaitder's firm vlewthal·theflf$.wIiI9Ioremaln wltn 
:llJ$.~AOl. IfW~~,~;ri,~~er for the LAci'Q.~tia~:t~;iilrorntalion ahdpteserii:tli~h6~;b.o.lf (hat. 

w~s~pp.t9~il~te.· jl)ilP~:f.!A.RKeRlnCfic)p.l~d tb~lif th9f~"ormallon gathai'i3(Iwa"fpllY()nd the 
~rmp ()f~ef6rOnti~; ~fu.~:I.~.A,O. wou(~. i1ell~ ,10 J~imtirx,Why. . . .. 

Illllj); F-QkQUtiin!!l~;1h~i.t"~lnfQ;mattofJgIVCinbY' f):S dleololle8~it!~r,Wlt~~!'llil;~nd 
"pQt~ilira'~liiesilijB~ fl~.reltemtEld hl~ ~~ii~rvJ~wjb!de task forC&.n8~JI~t()l!{JpiJ~!.i~d. . ..,' ... ,': ", . . :.',', . 

•.. :$Upli'I\4IT.QH~Ll· 
• =: - • • . 

:tfD,pr1'AY.t;~ 
• . iO$.fkPAaKt;R 
.~ 1r.i$p.towN$~ 
·11 'PSl;:spt;,ama . 
'iii ;Q~t;:~ti,f))~sh·ER~NEv 

.~ ;t)ij~:&~n;S~~QiJJNN' 

p..t~;$tiL;6fi*~Jndl~Eld;that'sfl~:ftQdQp.6~en.WlIb HEljeI'lKEeVERa·e~rij$.r:{ti~lmOrilrog. 
kf$vk~~wasthe:lVJa"8g$rof~mm:~tm.'"}to~S,fit (or ~QY8E\r$ •. $ij~'!.ld.I~~1~~'th!\h~h(i hBd.~· 
~lQb fev,~I'9t~!JPwi~~g~~~,Q.~t:MqAQN.Q.~N.~$.()ft'"n.dlno~hd.~tber:Pifp.BI$_!ldViolltii& •. ;SheJ 
1".ai()Qt~diftat;$h~hafi·ae&n:nli~Brou;;O.ril!!ia(dcicumtlntsoiJlUoJng f;luQtjc~n~~~l. ..•. . . " . . .. ',. ";," '" . 

:;$~@.:ln~'~~~d.;.h~nh~:mp1it:o.rqQ!Ald.o.~Jti~rit'fIQn.ha"~8ti.fOlWan:l8dbyZlfum&rmall:Hou6~.t~ 
.lh~·Qalilijii~dhUrqh'slnsurtiiic8.ti,oCfY.·· Sba'mllde.reterenoo to a·driO\foo.~mJ~~Ulp,~by 
Mori8.1"~pr:q()'f.ji?RWJt~re.:~~,,,,~lp*-t~c06~~,;iJW~~.;f~~im~t&lh.a.rM¢A~INQ~N~$·wtend'n9was· 
'()hiCijjid:t~.o:16a"~r"d~il~~i'jdf~aiili;En~:~iflioli14loaled,tliar~oAUNPaN·h$~:erigfii9$d. lila 
m;mi~;o.fcondUtitregWiirIY,~~~Cf:b.y:Cathofi4·(:iII~~~ir~""e·Phlkf~i)'WaiQ\t~~n$.WI~mingio· 

.~Q~P w~J$.i:~~tbat ·.bflYW()~'~:"~~41o.,'ijrJ!~:cmt() :'tJ~p~.es(J()r~$~I$t~nQ.&i 

Signe9. 

:.:: 

.'. 
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~T/:eL OUIIIO$ij;tM/gri~~p~rri1'prq9r~li\itli~1\V~ii ~~t ~p by Arohbllihop PEl"tot~~t~!e~{$ 
Who have problems~(pri.";iatIlYol1lld abu~~), T,,~p~r~m ma.lntalnad filea 9U~rnlhgtb~pll>~l~m 

'. bahaVJoUr8'~"dJ~~pi!6e~':j~Ajro!lnt Planl$.I(EEV.ERS.llidiQated alai .PELl hf;ld ciI~~~dlh~ 
prpgmm downwJJhQli.l OQ~iSh9 fndfoated t'l~ttlWJltr~1I re.ialrog fo lheprqlJ~lUhll!t~~~. 
movad by a 'n·~Jl~~RI)Wil· ~()."~r tor ~to~$g(il~ 

.STEEI.. fncffbated;tbat$bnl~f:'tl~i'(iy moved MOAUNbENiori.N;a fOT Q pel1odan~r llt&orfendlTlg . . . -', .: : ",' ~ ,'. ~ . , . '.' . _ ... '... . . . .' . .. . .......... ,' 

b~hf)vlour wa!l'dl$QQY6.~~i· . 

~I;FVeRa .ciJ~:eit~~;~(~oll~WP~It$p.l'Ilygel~bne,Cbantifl(ll a Bearohwa~ta~tlle~u~9 ehtJ I~ 
;~I1~IIl.(h~tCIl~i'Ohmefit~·~~Wouldda.8t,*v~o.!l4m~n:~.. . 

SUP'.MlrqHI;"(JIt~IO.~t~fiJbQt1ffe,tBjU,e:rQr:m~:~,A;!O;'11i (Ilfi $copa of (he r"v8sllgatIQn. 
'ospaolor TOwNS~N_D.mJtt)ed ~nat4"if.~P'$:b.ft!l~:f~veB.u.S!ition had are~l'Y~ro,.~en'Qd'~!llt 
WllB.fJwt allooBtO'(ft(jihei.A.O} , •• ,was'$9rEi$.d'lhaHbIHolIOwlng wouldOCiCl,lr:. 
,', ,'; ;'-, ...... ,; ..... : .. , ..... , .. ; ......... ' ....................... "', .... ,'. ". . - ... . 

.' . ,. 

1.Ii1spGpf~f,p.ARK£:frWQi!td·bOrit~p.tln6p;,.JA'OQ~$ pt (?C.G.to II\W~ ~IlJIlV&lltI.Q~(~f(~) 
. from:;$.~x·¢;,~m'$t9:,~tt.tt~~:,~~~tl$.tt!>:l>.,fJiJi.d:WlUi Kel£V~IlS. '., '. 

~i" P8t.;$g~;$.T~t19. :«lpn~~pt.Ii1~d~btl$OI'Hha WOQk(i<)mmonc1ng:o'.P.$~Mbet~01(j~ 
3.. DC#.·~aJ;,~r~ l().CQi!ijl(jitil.Ii)f,o\iri.tlon avall~bl'.'o d.ateaft(fr.th!tcl.~~rlar:~n~.fo'limit~t~ . 

.. 8.9m.m~W~QQuro.~nI19:~etQtWa~Q~td;$;.CU~.:for."'~trcoMlde.i:fAtlPr\.fI..to:Wh&th$l' or' 
w>1:(~(t:ID..V(l~I!~~ltQ~. w.d.UI~ 'IIUlftiJf:~h.~dQti . 

.. :;;:' 

Signed 

".; 

.'. 
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Page 6 (lfiO 

:~. 
,didli~t aot upon? 

'l~.'~~ yrO\l-l\lention., u(- (/Q1j'tlu:e,v¢,itnYi;1,olAe.'docf!ltW,nts offtli~top 
. ·()ll1}jdW(l4, •• Dicrryimtr/e.sl'4h4vel.i2QlierJ.k litt.Ntzost/y it I$:'f.n 
~~"~~ , 
'.~ r.fe4~~;·· 

1~~1. If you would, Jjlea.seletm~ ~(1ow;the::olJtcome.of 
J~~~olclng youl:dlarY:~l1fdefJ iilQltidlhg'bQ9.k and page. 
:ntl~beJ:& fOl~ any -l-el~yap'! entdes .• ·. r~ilt.pos$ibJe this could 
'~'r;;4bne wlth$Qlll(;}pi'l()1'ity? . 

" • • '" # ~. 

Th~tn~~;fot.' you 8sslstallce:pete.. I JooltfQllWtltiIWYQur l'es'pon~e 
~ln~n~. . ',' '. 

Signed 

" 

, . ~H.I~.'~ T8e ANNEXuai;:MARKEO,,1/ '. 
·ANNe~~D., ro .:STATEM~NT'oFtli~l,flt. 
~{caft~ r,Ws.' :t~' [)AY()P~4l{~# 2.~-(?' 

. . ;~. 
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Graeme , 
Wlfhout knowing whar(l your matters have gone It's hard to say what elsa oan 
be done. There are lots of Important bIts I have'oonsoled over the· years, ' 
most of if iii my head. Where would I slatt? .For Instance: 

. . 
Sefore Malone retired he oommented there was a paedophlle network of 
priests In the Newoastle/Maltland DIocese. "floe to know what he knew & 
meant by that. That was clearly evident baok In the Ia.te 90's as I mentioned . 
in repolt$ I sent fo'SCO In 200S-4 Be the Intell reports rrom baok then. ' 
FLETCHER used to have gatherJngs at Mu&wellbrook ofa IIUfe group fhat 
Included! JJP. HARRIGAN, BURSTON, SAUNDERS &. RYAN, . 

Redacted .. 
That colleotlon fa fnpredlble oon$Jderlng theIr orimes or involvement In 
oon~allng. I personally had dealings wIth all of them. • 

f spoke to Vlnoe RYAN who would be well worth interviewing. He has been 
(uoked away by the Catholio Church since hIs release. Troy GRANT who 
looked hIm up has,some really InteresUng stories too. 

" 
There 's ~ lot of Info on past priestS'(now deceased) th~t (he ohurch knew 
were paedpphfles that were neyer charged, but vlctfms In the HU!lter paId 
oompensatlon. That waf; mostly In the Ume of t.eo CLARK & his predeoessor 
but same resIdue was handed over to MALONE. Ilton't know If anyone 

.. . approaohed him before he left as I remember at some etQge hIm statIng 
pubflcaUy he was prepa~d to h~nd 'everythfng ovet to police (fasked. 
There area fot more VloHm's of MoALlNDEN that oan be traoked down. { 
would euggasNn eXo&t;s of 10. ' 

I could go on but It Is really somethIng that needs a major ftwGstfgaUon 
'. bavond a LAC as Jt eXPt:'nds •• ' Red cted . ' 
:: a t UOUDl you Will De 
allowed to pureue alltnal DeCaUSe ofthe scale. That's why I did the reports to 
SCC 8 years baok. 

I don't have any more doouments off the top of my h$ad .. I was dlreoted, by , 
Max to surrender It aU .. which I dfd. (The reasons for which I am stili at a 
(09S) DIary eotrle.s I'd have to oheck, but mostly It Is In ·my head. The Fletoher 
& MoALiNOEN matters' should be flied at MaItland, there may be some 
dooument$ there worth looking at, In particular the 8tuffwe seized on 
J ' 

, 

flletflC'::\OnQUmentRAnd Rclfln(l/i\n27416\t.onnl Rc:lllnPII\Tcmn\nnteRln976tl\-.weh257... 11/0412012 
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warrants from the dlooese offioe. There was also material ffled at the oourt 
from the trial. 

Bafore finishing can I Just say LUOAS fs really ~ IInohpln with his prevIous 
OS. vatloan oonneotlon, trainIng & befng a -qualified lawyer. He's baen 
Involved In the baokground of so many over the years, as set out by 

A I<. i, A L & A:S He.ls the churoh's 'Mr Ffx .. It' travelling .all 
over the country. YCSu fhoUldJump on the net and have fA r~a~ of his 
eVfdenoe durl.ll9 the Wood Royal COMmission In the middle of the Hunter 
matters, It makes fnteNlstfng reading. . 

Graeme I could go on but BO would any InvestIgation, not that I am sayIng It 
shouldn't. As with Krlsty's InqUiries, I ellll. have contact wllh fA lot offamUI~s & 
people With extensive oonneotlons In the ohuroh & am onfy too willing to 
assist wrth any aspect you might want to pursue. 

Peter Fox 
Deteotlve Chief Inspector 
Orlme Manager 
Port Stephans LAC 

.. Redacted 

.Graeme Parker--05/041201212:04:67--Pete I know we spoke on the 
phone yesterday. but I've only Just read the report you sanl through the 

From: Graeme Parker/246321StartlNSWPofice 
To: Peter Foxl18127/Sf~/NSWPortce@N8WPolfce 
Co: Jeffrey Lfftfe/27476/SlafflNSWPoJ[ce@NSWPolfce 
Date: 05/04/201212:04 
S.ubJeot: Fw: Church Inquiry 
ftfwl_~'."""""""~""'''''''tao;~'~N;I'''' •• oI''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''A.~~r''''oA''''f''''';''''''''''''''"'"''¥tm...-.\~'''''~w .. , ...... ". • ..,.. - t ........... 

Pet~ . 

I know we &poke on the phone yesterday. but "ve only Just read the report 
you sent through the other day. and f Just wanUo make sure that there'~ 
deffnlHvefy no other statements, repqrts, diary entries or file notes eto that . 
relates to either MoAflnden or any oonoealment of offenoes relatfng to 
Fletoher A"S ,A-f, 4 .4 t:. I, or Gogerly. Our Investlgatfon Is lust 
about to finality and l.lust want to ensure we havenft missed anything. 

'Thanks mate .. 

. • flle:IIC':\Onnllm".ntR IIll~ RRft'nl'R\n?7471i\r.ncnl Relfln"s\Tel\tn\lIl1fe!;~R91liO\ ... wefl?~1... 11.104/2012 . 

. . 
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. ' 
Graeme 

Signed 

G. Pprker fDel:ectf11lB Inspettor "I Crime Manager (nveslfgatlons I Newcastle City , 

LAC I NSW PoHoa Force 
Phone: 49290008 fEagWaat; 70006 I MobBs: 0411111534 !Fax: 49290634 (Eaglenet 
fax: 706341emall: patkgra1~otloo,nliWegQWW . 

. . . 
a~N •• Forwardac{ by Gra~me Parker/24632/StafflNSWPolfoe on 05/0412012' 
11:31 .. - ' 

From: Jaffrey Ultfet27476/staff/NSWPolloe 
.. To; Peter Fox/18127/Sfaff/NSWPoffoe@NSWPolioEt 

00: Graeme Parker/24632fSfaff/NSWPolloe@NSWPolice 
Date: 021041201213:05 
SubJeot: Re: Church Inquiry 
.-.h .... ....., • ..,.". ... """""N~ ... -.. ... "'. J .... "'.n~_.......uftww...,."~,~w".., ............ _f/wf,I,.......w'" .. •• "M ....... ltf~·~,.. .. 

HI "Pete, 

Yes, I have that report dated 25111/10 and am aware ofthat passage. 
However. Graeme mentioned you IntervIewed CLARK??? 

Cheers: Jeff 

.. 'eff UTTLEi 
Detective Sergeant 
Newcastle City Local Area Command 

. 

ern Church &. Watt Streetl Newcastle NSW 2.300 
Phone: (Q2) 49290004 I Eagl~net: 70004 

G .. (. , 

{ ._ ... :.t,. 



, . 

PlIgo 100f10 

Fax: (02) 4929 0634 I Eagrefax: 70634 
• Email: IJttijef!ippolfce.Dsw.goy.au 

.... • .... P.eter Foxt18127/St~fflNSWPolloe wrote: ... _-

To: Gmeme Parker/~632fStaff/NSWPo"oe@NSWPolfce, Jeffrey 
Lflfle/27476/SfafffNSWPolloe@NSWPoffce 
From: Peter Foxl18127/staff/NSWPoUoe 
Date~ 04102/2012 12:26 .' 
SlJbJeot: C~uroh Inquiry 

(899 attaohsd file: ChurCh.doD) 
Gents here 1$ a copy of the report ( sent to region In Deoem{)er 2010. 
Para 4 on page 2 fs the Leo Clark aspect I spoke to Graham about thIs 
momlng. I am surprised they didn't forward my report to you but have ~ 
read and lat Me know If anything elae may assist. 

Peter Fox 
Detectfve ChIef tn~peotor 
Orlme Manager 
Port Steohans LAC 
Redacted 

[attachment "Churoh.doc" removed by Jeffrey Lfttle/27476/StafflNSWPolloe) 

". 

fifc:IIC!:\Oncllmentllllltd SeflmIlR'"27416U.ncnf RcUlnps\1\!mn\nnle.'llR97tiO\ .. ··wIl11257... 12li14f2012 
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From~ Jeffrey Lfttfe/~/~f1()/8tatt/NSWPofJ~ 
To: Peter Fo)(/18127/Staff/NS·WPoIf0tl@NSWPollf.u~ 
Cc: Graeme Parker/246a2/Staff/NSWPolfce@NSWP'ollce 

Date: Monday, April 02, '2012 13:05· 
Subjer.:tt Re: Church InqUiry 

, ,'I " )' 

HI Pete, 

Ves, I have that report dated 25/l1/10 and ani aware c>f that' 
passage. ,However, Graeme mentfoned you Intervfewed CLARK?1? 

Cheers: Jeff 

leff Lints. 
Detective Sergeant: 
NeWcAstle CItY weal Area Command '.; , 
c::m church &. Watt Street, NewclktlB NSW 2300 
Phone: {02) 4929 0.004 I efttJfBhetl 7(1004 
fax: (O~) 4919 0684 I li~glefakt 711634 
Etm,II: Utt~~@PI!flQornS~MIOl!UtU . 

THIS IS THE ANNEXURE MARKED. /J • 
ANNEXED TO STATEMENT OF J~ttJ ",,,,-
SIGNED THIS , DAY OF 

............ Peter FoX/18127lSttlff/NSWPolite wrote: ""If·" 

To: Graeme parkerl24G32/St8ff/NSWPoUce@NSWPolicet Jef~rey 
Uttle/27476/Staff/NSWPblfce.@NSWPolfce 
Fromf Peter Fox/1'8127/Staff/NSWPaJJse 
Date: 04/02/2012 12:25 . 
Subjedt: Church InquIry 

(See attached file: Church.doc), 
Gents .here Is a copy of ths report I sent w raglon In December 
2010. Para 4 Qn page 2 Is the Leo C.lark aspect I spOke to 
Graham about this mornIng, r, am surprised they didn't forward 
my report.to you but. have a read and let me. know If anything 
else may assIst. 

hffnlf:lldnmmnOli.lllh.nnfioo.IJIIW.URv.ftulanRflfJ. 747li.nllfl{%24Rftnt)'66R97n7~5A00Jr25.." 210412012 

'2 G 4 
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Peter Fox 
Detective Chief Inspector 
Crime Manager 

. Port Stephens LAC 
Redacted 

, [attachment t/Church.doc" removed by Jeffrey 
Llttfe/27476/Staff/NSWPollceJ 

Page 2 <d'2 

hffn"!lId~mmnf)6.f1lh.nhtic8.nflw.f1Ov.RlI/mnff(l741(i.nAfl(%24fteni)(66R9'1R735AOflP2..'i... 2104/~OI2 
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From: Jeffrey Uttle/27476/Staff/NSWPolfce 
To: Peter FoX/18127/staff/NSWPoUce@NSWPoflce 

Date: . Tuesday, April 03, 20.12 08: 11 
Subject: Re: Church InquIry 

.- . 
Copy that. Thanks Pete. 

Cheers·: Jeff 

'eft LITTI.E 
DateeUv8 Sergeant 
Newt:aStie aty Local Areta COmmand 
Crn Church &. Watt Street, NeWCf\stle NSW 2390 
Phone: (02) 4929 0004 I E8glanet: 70004 . 
FaK: (02) 4929 0&34 r EagfefilK: 70634 
Elnerr: Ott{fef@OQIIce.omdJPV.8u 

Lt 11' 1 

.......... Peter foX/18127/Staff/NSWPofice wrot~: .......... 

To: Jeffrey Utt'e/27476/Staff/NSWP()lIce@NSWPoffce 
From: Peter Fox/18127/Staff/NSWPollce 
Date: 04/02/2012 15:58 
Subject: Re: Church Inquiry .. 

That's the only part InvolvIng Clark. I spoke to him after he 
retired. 

PeterFox . 
DetectIve Chfef Inspector 
CrIme Manager 
Port Stephens LAC 
R.edacted 

pege 1 of'3 

Jeffrey lIttle-.. ·02/04/2012 13:05:2S ...... HI Pete, Yes, I have that 
report dated 25/11/10 and am aware of that passage. However, 
Graeme mentl 

. . 
rdlnR:llcfnl1nnnf)ti.ltth.nnlicf..tIllW.PllV.flll'tnRil'27476.I1Rf'I~C;Sf9h=CIID,,o?1i4han2S18,..mn.N ;li1tl4/1fll? 
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Frb.m: Jeffrey Uttle/27476/Staff/NSWPolfce 
To: Peter FO)$/16127/Staft/NSWPollce@NSWP,ollce 
Co: Graeme Parker/24632/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPolice 
Pate: 02/04/2012 13:05 
Subject: Re: Church Inquiry 

HI Pete, 

PA8e2of3 

Yes, J have that report dated 25/11/10 and am aware of that 
passag~ 'However, Graeme mentfoned you InterViewed CLARK??? 

Cheers: Jeff 

leff LITTLE 
Oetective Sergeant 
Newcastle Cfty Local Area Command 
em Church & Watt Street, Newcastle NSW 2300 
Phone: (02) 4929 0004 ( Eaglenet: 70004 
Fax: (02j 4929 0634 I Eagfefax: 70634 
Email: 1J~f§f@polfce,0§W.goy,8U . 

.... ~ .. -Peter Fox/18127/Staff/NSWPollce wrote: ~H""H 

, To: Graeme Parker/24632/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPolf~/ 
Jeffrev Llttl~/27476/Staff/NSWPolfce@NSWPolfce 
From: Peter FoX/18127/Staff/NSWPoUce ' 
Date: 04/02/201212:25 . 
Subject: Church Inquiry 

(See sttsched file: Church.doc) 
Gents here Is a copy of the report 'I sent to regIon In 
December 2010. Para 4 on page 2. Is the leo Clark aspect I 

. spoke to Graham about this mornIng. I am surprised they 

hllns:l/dmnmnOti,f1lh.nnflce,nRw.l'nV'.lIll/mnilta741ti.nRt'l6I1SNh1!na02(l2Mhcl\l51KZffiO... 5/11411612 . 

.. , . 
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. '. 

dIdn't forward my report to you but have a read and let me 
know If anything else may assist •• 

. PeterFox 
, Dete~lve Chief Inspector 

Crime Manager 
.. Port Stephens LAC 
Redacted 

[attachment "Church.doc" removed by Jeffrey 
Lfttfe/27476/Staff/NS'/ipolfce] 

/ hHnIl1/dnmmnflli.plh.nnllc:c,nRw.rmv.ftllfntRflfJ.747Ii.mlf/ti65f9heMD20a64bDII'l!)7R2mn... 51t14ta012 
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{In Al'ohive} Re: Fw: ChUl'Ch Inqull'Y 
Jefii'ey Little 
to: 
PeterF6x' 
10/04/201206:45 
Co; . 
01'aeme Parker.lolu\ Grafton 
Hide Details 
Fl'Om: lefft'e)' Llttle/274161StaffINSWPoUoe 

. . 
To: Petel' FoX/1812118taffINSWPolioe@NSWPoUoe 

Co: Oraeme Parkm24632istaftYNSWPolioe@NSWPolloo, John 
GraItonl25360/StaffINSWPolfce@NSWPolioe . . 

Seourity: 

To enSU1'e privacy. Images from l'e~ote 8i~s wel'e pl'evented from 
d~wnloading. Show [mages 

ArchIve: This message is being viewed in an· archive. 
a.Attaohments . 

. - ~ 
llRaao.(~4004308S45JPB ItItbgo.I33400430B546.gtf 

Hi Pete,. 

. 

l'age I orto 

fllft:lIC':\nonltlnftnfli Bntl Rftllfnll.'l\n27476\I.nhlll Rafthwll\TC'.lI1n\nnfcIl2R97(i(l\-wah?57 ... 11104/?-012-. 

. .'.," c· , 



~ 

",". ~ 
~ . , 

Thanks fol' your email. This has been a complex and Pl'otl'4cted 
investigation and to enSU1'e completeness in this regard, I just need 
to clal'1ty some points raised in your email. To enSUl'e all points 
al'e pl'ope1'ly and thoroughly clarified. and not lost in tL4anslatlon, I 
. believe .email is ·the best optIon. You mention. "There are tots 0/ 
important bits I have collected aver the years, most of It In my 
head. It In the 'event of any legal proceedings, ['tn sure you'll 
aPP1'eciate my detel'lninatioli to properly get to the bottom of this 
mattet'. So, Just to clal'ity! 

1. You mentioned that ItBrifore Malone retired Ite commented there 
w{l~ a paedophl/e network ofprle8ts In the Newcastle/Maitland 
Diocese. Nice to know what he !mew &: meant by that, " 

1. 1. Who did MALONE make this COlwnent to? 
1.2. With suoh a serious allegation, what sUPpol,tive 
statel11-ent 01' evidence did you. obtain f\tom him? . 

. 2. You lnentionl "There Is a lot ofillfo on past prietts (now. 
deceased) that the church knew were paedophlles that were never 
charged, but victlmsln the Hunter paid compensation. " 

2.1. Fl'oln w,hel'e does th!s infol~ation come? 

2.2. What speoifio priests are you refel'l'lng to? 

2.3. Old you take any aotion l'egardlng same? 

3. You mention, t'That was clearly e.vldent betck In the late 90's as 
1 mentlonec!ln rep{)1its/ sent to sec In 2003 .. ij & the Intell . 
report$fi~olJ1. back then. FLETCHER used to have geitherlngs'at 
Muswellbrook of a little group that included N P . 
HARRIGAN. BURSTON, SAUNDERS & RYAN, : 

Redacted 

fllp.:I/(,:\OnnJIIl10htlllllld Rcttlnf.'R\n?7476\r.aanl ReltlIIP~\"emn\lInles;2R97(i()\-wtlh1.51... (2liW2012 
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That colleotion islnGredihle considering their crimes ot' 
involvement In concealing, I personally h'ad dealings with all 0/. 
them .. " 

" 

3.1. fn referenoe to 1( ... their crimes 01' involvement in 
concealil1g. I personally had dealings with all of them. II 
and ~'esultant OfYOU1· investigatiQtts, what oharges were laid 
relating to Iteoncealtng"? " 

'4. You mention, til spoke to Vince "RYANwho would be well 
wOl.th intervlewin!! II • .... 

4.1. When you spoIce to him, what lllfol'mation I evidence 
. did Vinoent RYAN offer relative to victims 

/+L ,1' A- }::.. '. Petel' COOARTY 011 

A'"S ,'1 
. . 

4.2. What speoific ~vldence do you believe RYAN oan 
offer I'elative ro· 'A- L.: ~ . A- K . . . Petel' 
COOARTYor . A ~ 1 

5. You mentioned, tf2}oy GRANTwlw locked him up has some 
really interesting stories too. " 

5.1. What information I evidence do YOll know I believe he 
p08sesses relative to this Investigation?' ( 

6. You mention. ·'There are a lot more victim's of MeALIN DEN 
that nan he tracked down. I would-suggest In excess of I O. I:. ~P.A-CTED - ~ .' . . 

6.1. 

. . 
flle:/lC!:\Onnlllncnfs fllid ~flUin"l!\"i7476\f .ncIII Rqltln(lJl\T"ll1n\lInl('.R?R97(jO\-wt:b2~7... 1210412012 
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!Jage 4 of'lO 

7 .. 

'~edacted 

7.1. Redacted 

7.2. Redacted 

7.3. What is it about the "Healing Program" do you.say is 
"queationablrl'? " ' 

8. You mention, 
, " ,Redacted , ,Idoubt you 
will be allowed to pursue all that becaUse of the scale. That's why 
I did. thereportN to sec 8 years back. ., ' 

8.1. On what do YOU base yOUl' aSSe1'tion ~el'tainlng to .' 
Redacted 

8.2. In fight of the seriol1sness oftheil' oontent, would you 
be soktnd as to provide l'elevant copies OfyOU1' " ... reports 
to sec 8 years back. " as they ('elate to tlils investigation. 

9. You mentIon) "The Fletoher &: McALINDEN mattel1-S sltould be 
filed at Midtland, there may be some documents there worth 
looking at, In particular the stulfwe seized on warrants from (he 
dIOcese office. " 

fUe:llr:lmI'JIlUR\P.llt~ And ~altfIlPs\n2"416\( ,01:,,1 Setlll1(1S\Temn'l\nteR~n97tiO\-wfth2S7... 11.10412012 
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9.1. Do you Inean MAITLAND Police Station 01' 
sOJtl6whel'e' else? . 
9.2. To enSUl'e J go straight to the l'elevant itom/s, of this 
matedal, what 'documentation do you know is eontained 
within it that speolfioally relates to A-L 

1+ It-. Peter.COGARTYot', A 3- r 
'10. Yoil mention~ "There was also materlalflled at the ootirtjrom 
the trial. tI 

, 10.1. OftIlis material; apart fi'Om OQOARTY' tendenoy 
evidenoe as it supported victim A-B what . 
speolfically SUppOl'ts allegations of ~ongftaUng offences by 

. cle1'gy fOl'lnerly & oUl'tently attaohed to the MAITLAND .. 
NBW-CASTLB Dioces~ of the Cat4011c Church t'elative to 

A, t-" A- J::::... • Petet' COGARTY 01' 

/l:s ? 
. 

11. You mention, fI ... LUCASisreallyalinchpinwithhiB 
prevtow Os, Vatican connectio111 training &- being a quali.fted 
. lawyer. He'N been involved in the hackqoimd olso many OVer the 
years, as set out by. A-i., It K:;. &; . A--:s ~ He It the 
church's 'AIr Fix-It' travelling all over the countty. " 

. 11.1. I understand LUCAS' alleged involvement as it 
pel'tains to this investigation, howev.er. would you 
speoifically ofarif)1 YOUl' ftSSel'tion, ceHe is the chul'ch's 'Mi' 
Fix: .. It' travelling all ovet'the oountry .. • and point me ill the· . 
dilteotion of actual evidenoe or .anything else upon whioh 
you base tlus pJease. 

12. You mention, ~'You sho,uld.fump on the. net and have a read oi 
his evidenCE! during the. Wood Royal Commission In the mlddll! of .' 
tlU; Hunter matters, It makes interesting l"eading. u 

12.1. I have l'ead his evidence. Is there evidence I'm not 
saaing 01' something specifl~aIly the Royal COMmission 

2- 73 

.. 

, . 
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didn~t act upon? . 

13 •. You mention, It! don't have any more documents olfthe top 
a/my head .0' Diary entrleal'd have to check but m08tly .it Is'in 
l1ty head " " . 

13.1. If you woufdf please let me know the outcome of 
cheoking yOUl' diary cntl'les including book and page 
nUlnbet& fot' any relevant entt'les. Is it possible this could 
be done with SOl116 pl'iotity? . 

Thanks foryou assistance Pete. I. look fOL'ww:d to your l'esponse 
email. 

Kindest l'egal'ds, 

3effLXfTLS 
DetectIve Sergeant: 
Newcastle City Local Area Command 
ern Church & Watt Street, NewCastle NSW 230Q 
Phone: (02) 4929 0004 r Eaglenet: 70004 

. Fax: (02) 4929 0634 I Eaglefax: 70634 
Email: flWjef@PQUce.osw!golt~ay 

. 
Peter Fox-"05/04i20:l2 14:01:67-.. Graeme Without knowing where your 

matters have gone It's hard to say ~hat else can be done. There ar 

From: Peter Foxf18127/StafflNSWPoifoe 
To: Graeme Parker/24632fStaff/NSWPolfoe@NSWPoUoet Jeffi'ey 
Lfltle/27476/Staff/NSWPolfce@NSWPoIfQB 
Co: John Grallon/25S60/StaffINSWPolfoe@NSWPollo9 
Date: 05/0412012 14:01 ' 
Subjeot: Re: Fw: Ohuroh Inquiry 
••• ... f ..................... -'M," ... , •••• " ........ _ ... • I.. .. ......... ~ f.'.. ,. . .... . .... . ..... , ......... . 

fi,ll'::flC!:\Onnllmenll; !Inri Relth\IYA\n'2'147fiU .ncn' AeUi"I1S\Tcmn\"nll'~q2K97~n\"",vch2:;7... 12/Mf2Q12 
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Graeme . 
Without knowing where your matters have gone It's hard to say what e18& can 
be done. There are lole 'of Important bits' have'collected over fhe years. 
most of it In my head. Where would I start? For Instanctt: 

. . 
Before Matone ratfred he oommented there was a paedophlfe network of 
prfest~ In the Newo8sfie/Mafltand Diocese. Ntca to know what he knew Be 
me~nt by that. That was olearlyevident baok In the lat~ 90's as I mentioned. ' 
In reports f sent fo' soe in 2003-4 & the ,ntefl reports from baok then. 
FLETCHER used to have gatherings at MU6weilbrook of a Illtle group that 
fnofuded/IJ F • HARRIGAN. BURSTON. SAUNDERS & RYAN •. 

... Redacted 
.. That colleotlon tS IOprealble conslderlng malf cnmes or .iwoJVement In 
concealing •. 1 personally had dealfngs wfth aft of them. • 

I spoke to Vince RYAN who would be well worth Interviewing. He has been 
tucked away by the Oathollc Churcl\ sInce hf$ relea~e. Troy GRANT who 
looked hIm up has some reany Interesting stories too. 

. ' 

There Is '" lot of fnfo on past prit'llstS (now. deceased) that the ohuroh knew 
Were paadophlles that were never charged, but vlot(ms II.'l the HUllter paId 
compensation. That was mostly In th& fllne of leo CLARK & his predecessor' 
but some residue was handed over to MALONE. I tlon't kqow If anyone 
approached hlm before he left as I remember at 80me etAge him stating 
publlcally he was pJ$pared to hand teverythlng overt to ponce If asktKf. 
There are.a lot more vlbtlm's of MoALfNDEN tflat oan be tracked down. I 
would suggest·in exoess of 10. . ... 

e.e j? f}- CTEP 

I could go on but It Is really somethlna that needs a major Investlaation 
beyond til ~O'as It expands,' . I 

Redacted~'l doubt you wi" be . 
allowed to pursue al! (hat beoause of the soare. That's why f dld the reports to 
sec 8 years baok.· . 

I dontl have any more doouments off the top of my head .. I was direoted by , 
Max to surrender. It all .. whIch I did. (The reasons for whloh I aM stili ,t a 
loss) Diary antrlesl'd have to check. 6ut mostly It Is In my head. The Fletcher 
& MoALINDEN matters should be flied at Maitland. there may be some 
doouments there worth looking at, In partloular the stuff we salted on . 

, . 
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.. 
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warrants from the dlooese office. There was also materlal ffled at the court 
from the trJal. . 

Before finishing oan I Just say LUOAS Is really a Unohpln with hIs previous 
OS. vatloan oonn~ot(on, trainIng & befng a quall{Ied lawyer. He's been 
Involved In the background of so many over the years, as eet out by 

fo k " At.. & A;5 He.le the ohuroh's 'Mr FIK .. n'travelling all 
over the oountlY. YdU fhould lump on fhe net and have a~a~ of his 
evfdence during the Wood Royal Oommlsslon In the mIddle 'Of the Hunter 
matters, It makes Interesting reading. . • . . . 
Graeme I could go on but so would any Investfgatfon. not that I am e~fng It 
shouldn't. As with Ktlsty's InqUiries, f stili have oontact with a fat of (amlDes & 
people With ext$nslve conneotlons In the church & aM only too wlflfng to 
assIst with any aspeot you mfght want !o pursue. 

Peter Fox 
Oetecftve Chief Inspeotor 
Crime Manager 
Port Stephens LAC 
,Redacted 

.Graeme Parker ...... oa/04/2012 12:04:57· .... Pete I know we spoke on the 
, phone yesterday, but I've only just read the report you sent through the 

From: Graeme Parkerl24632/SfafflNSWPolloe 
To! Peter FoKl18127/Slaff/NSWPollce@NSWPoffce 
Co: Jeffrey Uttle/21476/Staff/NSWPolfoe@NSWPolfoe 
Date: 05/04/201212:04 . 
SubJeot: Fw: Church Inquiry . 
Aqt<l .... "I •• ""' ... ,.....,..'~ .... ~"""4"' .. 6f'*I'JfrAII .... ~ ......... -.# .. -'"..~ ................... '\4~, .. ~ .... tMo .. ~'1'""" ...... ~....eo .. ...,.... .. I' ..... ., ,.,,, ... 

Pete 

I know we spoke on the phone yesterday, but I've only Just read the report 
you sent through the other day., and·' Just want.to make sure that there's 
de"nlUvely no other statements, reports, diary entries or fUe notes elc that 
relates to either MoAlfnden or pnv concealment of offences relating to 
Fletoher. f . A -:s , A:t.., I, !+ /:::.. 'lor Gogerty. Our Investfgatlon Is Just 
about to fInality and l.just waht to ensure we haven't missed anythIng. 

"Thanks mate .. 

, file:IIC':\DnClImclltR .mlt ~cltlllP.t;\n?7476\r.nclIl Rcldlllll'\Te,"n'"nleRZn976ll\-web2~... 12ffl4/2Clll 
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. . 
Graeme 

Signed -

G. Parker IDatectl1,e Inspector I Crime Manager InvestlgatlOns Newcastle Cfty , 

LAC I NSW PoHca Foroo ' . 
Phone: ti9290iiOB IEaglf;'netl 10005 f Moblls; 0411117534 (fa){f 49290634 f Eaglenet 
taK: 10634 lematl: park1J!'a1@pI$a~goy,l!l! 

. ' 
-''forwarded by ciraame Parkerl246321Slaff/NSWPolice on 05/04i2012' 
11:31-.. ·.. . 

From: Jeffrey LlUle/27476/SfafflNSWPolice 
To: Peter Foxf18121Istaff/NSWPolfce@NSWPolfoe 
00: Graame Parkerl246321Staff/NSWPoJioe@NSWPoJloe 
Date: 02104/201213:05 
SubJeot: Re: Ohurch Inqurry . 
"'""'''''''~''''''"fl~m I , ... " ,., """"~lrw'IJ.""""''''''''''~'''''''~~"'''''''.''~~'''L-fllt'IMI'e¥WIII~A4~'''''4~. 

HI Pete, 

Yes. I have that report dated 25/11/10 and am aware of that passage. 
However, Graeme mentioned you Interviewed CLARK??? ," 

Oheers: Jeff 

, ' Jeff LITTLE 
Detective Sergeant 
Newcastle City local Area Command 
ern Church &. Watt Street, Newcastle NSW 2300 
Phone: (02) 4929 0004 I Eaglenet: 70004 

ftia:IfC':\nnll1l11umtIl8I1d Sefllnv!i\n~14"6\' .or.nt RBIf'nPA\Thhtn\nnfr.R2R97tlO\ .. wcb257 .. , 12f04I2nt2 
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(Jage 10oflO 

Fax: (02) 4929 0634 ,. Eaglefax: 70634 
Email: lftUjef@12ollce.nsw.gov.au 

-.M~Peter Fox/161211SfafflNSWPoiloe wrote: .. ~ .... " 

To: Graema ParkerI2f1682fStaff/NSWPoffoe@NSWPolloo, Jeffrey 
. Lfttle/27476/Staff/NSWPoffce®NSWPolloe ' 

From: Peter Foxf16127/Sta(f/NSWPolfoe -
Date~ 04102/2012 12:25 .' 
SubJeot: Ohuroh 'nqul!), 

(8ee aiteohed file: Church.doo) . 
Gents here 19 a QOPY of the report I sent 10 region In Deoember2010. 
Para 4 on page 2 Is loe Leo Clark aspeot I spoke to Graham about 1his 
momlng. f am surprised they dldntt forward my report to you but have a 
read and Jet me know If anything <:jfse'tuay assist. 

Peter Fox 
Deteotlve Chief Inspeolor 
Crime Manager 
PQrt Stephens LAC 

Redacted .. 
, . 

[attachment "Church.doa" removed by Jeffrey Uttfel27476/staff/NSWPolloe] 
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Hi Pete, 

Signed 

THI.S·iS. 'l:HEANNexuRE MARKED· e ~, 
ANNt:X.~ .. ib:$~~T£;MENT OF d(1t14~. " 
SIGNED. ·TB!S .. ~'%~ DAY OF ~/j)$f//~p/$ 

Thanks for your email. Thif! has' 'pe~n a e<>.tn.plex:and protracted 
ihvestig~tiQbahdt()~nsure ¢ompt~~A¢$.g·~bithis regar4~t'J~tneed to clarifY, 

,some p-Qints raised in your <emw.1. To. ~nsUre all poipis~a,te . properly and 
thoroughly clatified,arid' notJ9~t._ ;~~ 1.tQP.$,l.at~on,. I·b¢.n~y~: ~~tn.ail is' the best 
'9.ption. '¥.QP metitioll, ItTkerf:<a.ri!.:lQt~ .qfirtlRqrtant'bJt~:rJill)1e co{!ected over 
. th~y.eCl.I'~, .1riosf(J!it :In iny he«tJi'i~ .m.·fh¢.. evep.tof ~nyJ~g$lp'rdc~dings, rm 
:sure1(ju;~1 ~ppteoiatemy de,t¢imlb.atiQn;lQPi'opedyget~t~fthe:b:ott()m of this 
.,matter.. So,Just to.clari.fy: . ' 

1. Yop.nt~ntion.edthat "BeiQ1;'.¢/tli:!/i),fJ,(Jretired he. ¢(i'ijiffilfiited there was a 
pqei/opl#le ·#etW,drk of prj¢~t~:illi.h~:/Newqa,stJ?iM.t1,itl@dl.JIf)()ese. Nice 
tQkr!()wwhcithe. knew &met:thlbpihat; -j" . 

L2~With ~such asedQus an~g~:ti(}n)whatsupp()l:tiY¢s.mte.~enloi· ~Videnc.~ 
did; .QU obtain from him?- '. '. ...' . 

·E;iil&Bi~rk~=: 
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~;. :1~uJJl¢l)t.i,~ti; k1!hefe is a lot of in!op:fI.P4st,priests (I1Q~dep~(ts.e4) that 
th-~ church:!mt..w, ·w.¢t~i?aedophi/~~ thqtw¢i:~ !Z.e.vet clitJ'rgef/; :piIf vlc.tims in theHuhtetptl1diO'mpensation.,j - - -- - - --

2.l.f:J;Qm·wh.~fe·4.Qe~ tliis infQrmaQ9l.l: porn~? . _ 

REDlrC'TbD 
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3'ff;[tiZ~~;ri~ii 
. . Th4tcdller;tion ;i~ :inctedlble 

~~i::;::t::f[.~t1~:;fr invo!v¢men'··in.·.qQnqealing. ·Jp~rsiJ.h#IIfJ1.qd 

3J~:~ tefe~nce::tq i;~ • .the.lr e.rim¢S.Qr ·ti'1Jjl)lv~me.rit iii cQnq~(l!itjg. 1· 
P¢~QijqllJ!:~g4·;ilea.lii'jgs wlfh·Qll pi ih~m.· I.t~d.. ~~llif4!l.( 'Pf Y~l.lr 

Redacted 
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. Redacted 

~~1~5dlil~111'~lJ~:i;:i ,QU. :lnmy"nun'Ul~,e';Woan .. n. . ,e. ~ascr m .On",.", 'V§lpre 
?¢~~ht.~g~~~.t~·:~~¢;~~:;wJt.ij;i(j~titicl,tl~~~~m~l~:J~P~~s; .' '.' ...., , , 

4~ V:'Qqm.~n.tiOXi~~'t~p.pl(e to Tfin4!{$.rAN who w()iildbe W~II'W(;trtb 
infefVimfii1:c: i

\; 

4.01. 'Yh~tt- jrQP:~J?:Q~¢~tQ bim~ '~ht\tJ.ijfi>.rm~tIQA ! eVi.d~~we :4.4, Vill~~t 
. RYAN Qffet:t~la~lye to, V:lptuns; ... A '- . '; A ~ 

·1_!il[S!~o~~i~=fJt 
.,' A~2. Wha.t $pecrfic~¢yiden:ce ;.doyc,u believe RYAN" ~~n .offet t~lativtdQ; 

/r-.L . f~ "A- K"'"-"~ ;lpeterCOGA.Rt¥. or: 
43 '1. 
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, 
5. You m~nt~oned~ Ir7tOy.(1it4Nt. ~whp /Qcke..Ci 'lij1fi~P11.'q~· lJome really 

i1jt.¢re~tli1g:#(jriestod; " . . 

.. '. ..' . 

6 ... YQ~: rnentiQA, I'The.r¢qrit;(),Jqt.1tJ.(!r.el'i¢t.i1iJ'~ .. {jj'.,¥cIi.LlNDEN that. canvfJ·. 
'~r(lcked dOWh~ Jw;oui(Jt:suggj:st in~cess'o[lq~' . . . 
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Redacted 

Redacted ...• i4qz;,htYQU Willbe allowed 
~d.:;i?ursue: all thai because .otih~,$cal¢;th()lw; 'Why. Jd..id the reports lo 
$C(!r~:Jl¢.ilt~;;bt/{Qk. II . 

$.'1~()n :what do. you base ybuJ.i -;assettiQlipertain~g' ,to., , Redacted 
'.. . '" ',.. .' ". ..~' 

\'" 

,,', 

.... ,. 

-Redacted 



....... r 
\. .. 

, 

I. 

. .... ' ." . ....... : .... ,. :: ..... .:" ....... . 

. Redacted 

............ ,. ~ 

'. .' '.'. :. ~::-.: :.\ .... " 

$;2;r.n1.igbt')6t:t@.:$eri,QUSneSS9fih~&:i¢(},~ten.t)WQtttd:'Y9~:1le~okind ;,t!; to 
prQv14~:r.el¢v,@.t·cQpies of your . (~ .. ~repqrt~·tQ:S.9C'.8 ye.4r~:back. I, as 
:theY·:l.·e.l~te 19 ·thi$investigatioiL 

~;,r;;ti:t~~~~:''!.1:::r,t:~~ha:f::% 
.pari.i(JU1iir:ih~:siuJfw.e.tJ~elZ~dol'#;wa.trtlfli~tro.l1l~thjpd'QJ;e.se·(jlftce. II 

fll· Do you;ro,ean MAITLAND Polioe Statloli Qrsoroewhereel~e? . 

··It!a~~t~:'~~I:~:~~; 
i 

I 
! 
J 
I 
I 
I 



e( 

t.p.~ ~Qltim~nti~ii,l~fiJh.~t~;w.4iijl,~o maferi41j1led.qNb~ courtfr()m.:th~:frkit)f 

l(k~. 'Ofthis::fti4t~ti'~l,;apart rromGOGART¥' tende~(jY:¢l'lp~nce as 
1~'~4Pport.e.d ,ylQtim;' . A 15 .wbat sp~ditlcallys\lPPQtlSi~U~g~Jioris 

: 'ttt.;;&~~fi~el!~:~~t~::1f~~:~t:e:'t~:· 
to. AL i . .. ,". K ..... ,Peter COGJ\RTY::ol' 
A~l . 

• lii~~i~£·l 
.. 



· '. 

1 L Y oumentiQn~. ~f.'1' .LJ/C.4.,Sis really a #n.chpin with his previous .Os, 
Vatican c()n~ec(lq#i :lt41i#iig ~. being it4~illifle4 lawyer. i!ersb¢~1J 
:im'plyed. in theb4.fJ.~grQ1,i,lJir()f so manyo.v¢rih.e: years, as S.e.t OUI'·/iX 

A K, AL ,~ . /\ T '. 'II¢. i$; t.hechul'chts 'Mr .Fig.,;Ji'· 
ttaveltil1gallQv~ t.h~;,CqP'r.ztry. " 

ILL I u.Q4.~t$tJlU,&;:tw.(%\;$'aUeg¢d.in,v.Qlv.¢.m¢.J)t as it penaih$t(ftI!{$ 
ihY¢'s.tjgatiQ.n~~hQw~V.eti W'9tdd yousp~cifically ·el~fy your;as$~dim).~ 
'~lIe':~s the ch.~r.¢liW; ~M,t:FiX-It' tra~e1lin;g ·~it· (iVt3f the COUtitry/"~a 
pgi.9t.me in itb¢41~~~iQn J),f actualeYiden~; 9r' ~nythi~g eJseupon. 

::~e51:~~;~~w~Am~Ch .. Qn.L~~1. 
RE DAC1t:- D 
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REDAllED 

14/~I()Mme.4t.!()tl;Hro~ t.hifiil4//#rnp :qn ·th(f iig/.. ittziJhgye. a reqd()[hts. 
~vlden.c.i!ilul~ing theW()()JtJl4){4.1 ;~()m1nis.$iprNr(th~ln..iddle of the HUliter . 
iJJa.(ter~~; -It.,mqkes mterestil1g4J~adftfg. I.~ 

. . 

13~. Yo.ti mentiou,"IdQllihtIYe.a.ny m01'e.·d.Pl;y.'m~rit~; :p/f tbe fop pJ.rny 
.,1ie(l4"·~:~'})@I~.eft(i~t.fi~;J.;q.'h«V~;tQ:··¢f1¢.d/(;. ,(j'~Mn.()~(/i iN#. ili,lny head.'; .. ' . 

.. 1~J=~~r:SI~~ji~tt~~3f:r~i:~, 
'j .- • . '. 
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iE1~;!j!fl~dt~!:1~:~i~·· 
:11h~,f.ot YOll aS$islartce P¢~; ·OQ:6k; (9Mat(Jw.;Y6Pl' re$,P()1.1$e:~m~U.· 
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;J:eff f.,ITTLE: 
l)ete,QtlVeS~rg'¢~:n.t. . . 
. N.~wcastle q~91o.¢~JA:teai.G0h1.m~nd 

.~t~~~ur1~~~;i~~~~~J.b~:~~~~~~:7~~~~30Q 
~E~~.: {o?) 4.94.~ 09.~4:r.l;:~glefax: 7()t5.~4 . 
'EmaJi:lltt~jet@pQIi~,h$W;Qov;au . 

Fi:om: 
T9i 

P~te.tFoxi1&12tjStaff/NSWPQllc~ . '. 
G.i~e.m.~f.i~.tli9H~4.63W.StafflN$wp(ll{qe@NSWPolioe. JeffrW· 
tUJleJ?74i6/$t ~Wpoll~@N$Wpoiice. . 
~~m'it~~~~:~4:or.PlSt~ff/NSWPOlice@NEiWPOIIC(t· 
Rti{fw.:·¢~\lipb;(llq~IJY . 

.:Gr~~m~ .. . . 
LWi~o,u.tkn9W1h9.WhC:ir~ YOU:":mtlft~rs 'hWegdilett's hard los~y.whate.lsi¥·~ri:b.e:dcirt~, There are 
JAli;j.offmPQrt~riu)I~~t hr:MB~QJlfJcle.q oVetthei.years • .m.psioflt Inmyh~ad.WbereWould I start? 
.fQ(iJl$tanc~: ..' . . . 

'Qef~r.!:)·Malo.n~J~lied;~e.:·ppmm.~ot~d ibete Wi:l.sapae.d9ptiIlEl 11e:tw9rl<,-()rpt!~stsl"-:to~ . 
:N~W~~:tiWM~l~J~,,~;~I~~~~;Nj~:·~(j·knp.W:Wh~t~e kri.e.w· &·.meant bylt1,~t/T:~,~t,w~~clearly 
·~M. ". . aqM~'tJ:i:~J~t~;i$Q.~,~$ rmeil~lC)rl~c,I;I~:re.poIWJ$enU()SP.C:iiiJ2c}'O~~~&,:tli.E! lolell rEiports 
~ ·····":lhen·ElEtc.!ii:jrl{ edt ],a .·athei'irig~fM $wellbrook:ot "]ittlEiro:tht:d 
':;ilc'it:iaecf ·t\if ~,'HAr{8J.tMN.~VR$t,$NJ$A.~N~I:J~~~&iNANt; , .. <:~c.... tl, ."up ...... . 

. Redacted iTf,alQQII~.CtIor.nSJoQ.r~lalf,lJ.ew.n$.Jdering . 
. ',fQ~Jr'9 .... m~~:9n6VQW~m§ntJlJ!;Pn~~I(QgJp~~cinellly'ha~ c:lAAlirjg~;Wi.thijJ.r9nhe.r.ri~ .. '.' ..... . 
;1<fip9,ke~9. Vl~'~~\'R¥~N:;v.ihqWPUtd·]~!3 w~n· Vk'ottl);lnlervleWing, HeJl~$' b.~~Ol4Qk$.d,aWaybyth$ . 
. C~~onQCti~rOh;sfri<t.e:hf~(~lea~e.;rrO,yGBANT;Wh(rlQ.¢kedhlm4p,lla~n$.o.m~:reaIlYlntere.$ting 
$tM~$\to~; ...... . ., . 

;~~;~~~~~f~~ir~1~r~~~l~;f~}~~Pij~~~r:!~d~:~~~!~~:~~~3f~w:~~~f:rf~t~~~~~ 
lle.o,:CLARK&'hls)Pre(fecessorbutsome reslduewas handed over.to;MAl:ONEi J don'tknow If 

.:~UCr~3t~W::~f:~:~m~~~~~.~~t.l~d~m~:~Jr·at'some;$t~~~·.·hiro~.taUQ9P~bIIQatly·.h~wa$ •. 
'T;hit~)J!re:a 'Qtm.Qfe.v.l¢tliii'.~;O.tMCALlNP''5Nthat.can.Wtraok~d.dCiwnjJ WQyJd·~\l9ge~tlni¢Cce.s..$ . 
~HQ/ . ". ."."'. . ... '. . ." ." .... .,.... 
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Redacted· 
I doubt you will be allowed to pursue all that because of the scale. That's why I did the 

reports to see 8 years back . 

I don't 'have a~y more documents off the top of my head -I was directed by Max to surrender It all . 
- which 1 did. (The reasons for which I am stili at a loss) Diary entries I'd have to check, but mostly 
It Is il my head. The Fletcher & McALINDEN matters should be filed at Maitland, there may be 
some documents there worth looking at, In partioular the sMf we seized on warrants from the 
diocese office. There was also material flied at the court from the trial. 

Before finishing can I lust say LUCAS is really a linchpin Vilfth his previous OS, vatican 
connection, training & befng a auallfled lawyer. He's been Invn1ved In the background of so many 
over the years, as set out by A 1\ , A L &. A -:r . He Is the church's 'Mr Fix-It' 
travelling all over t.ile count.ry. You snoura Jump on the net and have a read of his evidence durIng 
the Wood Royal Commission In the middle of the Hunter matters, it makes Interesting reading. 

Graeme I could go on but so would any investigation, not that' am saying It shouldn't. As with 
Krlsty's Inquiries, r still have contact with a lot of families & people with extensive connections In 
the church & am only 100 willing to assist with any aspect you might want to pursue. 

Peter Fox 
DetectIve Chief Inspector 
Crime Manager 
~ort Stephens LAC 

Redacted 

2-q ) 
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It f,·page i ~r'Z ' 

:prom: 
tCf.; 

. 8.c.~: 

Jeffrey Lfttlel2\747~/Staff/~.sw[iQII~~ 
. Pet~r FOXll~,i~2:!I~~ff/('{S\(\(;PqU~.~NSWP.QlIce 
Graeme. park$,rl~463:2IstaffIN.S.W.P9Uce@NSWPolic~ .- .,...... 

Date~ThursdayjMfj\r(jaj 2012 11:;:$5 
.Sub,J~ct.: Re: FW;'Ch'urtJ..IlJflQUfry . 

HIPele·· .' ... ,! 

. ....... . 

• 'T:b$nksfor r.esJ>.o1ts~·:t.ij: tn~t :'of'my 'nqUltl~$~· l\yj$:~Qplng' to ola~fy lr~yp.t~ ;of: 
J~:su,~$, h'Qwover., 1 hev&bseh;lr{ a thrae we,ekJda,IWhlph Is now reaQhlng 11s,'flOfJ1. 
sfa' es. ,.g .. 

In.:r~latfQn t~ your r~$ponse:tb:a.1: 

"I .4Id.p.t~.PQ~;~t~t-'~fJma.(~~t~i~fi~p :M~ttlNg'8lld ·$p.oke,t~:tn'e 
0PPWfj~t: We';-~I~~tf'9.alfi~rMl~rglO~·bJm; ~tT·lhe. -basIs of 
~itfl~'~A' ;&. i~lli~f$ .n.~ldG.; J~~: QM~~~\lld~~ ,·sg$Jrt~1 

I(posslbloi I would very.muCh~llt<et()~:p~t.Use:tb~:btl~f;yo~menUon If'yOu. J1~~okl.o~ «$ 
, ,to provide me with;· 

,tit.. E~le~1 to.oP$:/:Ga,~~~(.rertoe:nQm~er$. 
• CbPyof#f.t~ijJ~Qg;f,~fJ'YIt.lI~ " . . '. 

Signed 

THIS ;ts THE ANNEXVRE MARKEt>·Ii.J'# ~.. ' 

,:='r:~;we:!~~?1 
. ;~f,hd'$lreg~rqs~ 

·lil~:~:r=i~~,ilQO 
.' .' :~:lhif&tmf::'U~;~1~~~!-!~~~:~''i[Q~4: , 
. ..' :'" ',' " '. '. 

,., 

,: : 

j 
: f ,. 
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...... /" .. Peter Fox/18127/Staff/NSWPblice wrote: ........... 
. . 

To.: Jeffrey Llttle/27476tStofflN~WPollc$ 
From: Peter Fox/18127/Staff/NSWPoflce 
Date: 04/12/2012 14:26 . 
SUbject.: Re: Fw: Church Inquiry 

(See attached file: Church Qs.doC;) 

Peter Fox 
DetectIve Chief Inspector 
Crime Man·agar 
Port Stephens LAC 

. Redacted 

[attachment "Church Qs.doc" removed by Jeffrey 
Uttfe/27·476/Staff/NSWPollce] 
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